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nr.klug trilr n thwm days.

lil b they hate longed lo do for soma

limn.
Wa r aortr lo hear of Mr

Moarr'a dnulh. lis aa pwraineut ' made tA) for adding, and consider

of ihla community, until fe aide planting aaa dona Tha prcnt
ars aco, when moved Id Portland j rain, ara vl nun auunmr

Ho Waves to mourn bla loa. ntui b. r I;e tutor that germination and

of relatives. ho have our aympathy.
Tha basket aocla! at Joh-- DrNul'a

b:rn baa txvn poMponed.

Mr. .Nuashaum ta entertaining com-

pany from Canada Ihla wark.
Mra, Gebhart. Mra. Nrmcc and hrr

daughter Hetty, aire business visitor'
In Orrmn City Thursday

Mlna Ul'lan Tlrdman la on the lck 'f the- - primrose, soft o!

Hat W wlh for bar a apdy racoy
ry.

All who altrndrd the aurprtaa birth-

day party on Katbrr I'rtara, of Mulloy.

Wcdncadr.y. report grand tuna.
Mlaa Buaan 8cbati rnlrrtvinad the

Club Thursday.
Mr. O. Z. Holloa and daushlar, Kva.

arc Tidtlnt with Mra. M. A. Cace.
Leonard Tboroaa aint laat wark

with bla brother In Tlsardvl'.lf.
Mlaa Era llolton waa plc.-.aa- nt ral

lar p.t (ha K'llraen boma on Tuaiday
of leaf week.

Vera Tlodman waa unabla to attend
arbool Uat week on account aora

throat
Mlaa Thereat Iamperine. of Tort

land, tpont a very pleaaant week here
Tlaitlnn relatlvea.

Clarearo Weddle la working near
Orecon City.

Mra. !xulse Morrow apent very
enjoyable week end with her parent.
Mr. and Mra. T. OldvnidadL

(Quite a number of men are working
on Uie rock pit on Henry linker's plare

We n'l are wlahlnc the roads will
soon be In rood condition ao that It
won't be necesaary for the young
folka to be on the road half of the
night going to or from places.

Mr. Weddle la preparing bla potato
field.

Lyle Tledman la working with
well driller In Portland.

HAZELIA.

HAZELIA. May 3. Misa Florence
Ilrumbaugb. of Oswego, spent Satur-
day night with her schoolmate. Miss
Marian Eastman.

S. 8. Boutx was a business visitor
in Willamette Thursday.

Mr. and Mra. N'usbaum and children
of Stafford, were In the neighborhood
Saturday en route to the Rose City.

Joseph Eastman was busy moving
household goods from Oswego for

Max McMahan Wednesday.
Lynn, the small son of Mrs. Chas.

Lortz, is HI with severe cold and is
unable to attend school.

C. Antone and Shirley Boutz were
visitors In the Tualatin Meadows
neighborhood Friday evening.

Hazella Sunday school met as usual
Sunday morning with large crowd
In attondance. Miss Margaret Pap-ou- n

gave a birthday offering of twe'vo
cents.

Mr. Oliver, of Oswego, was in th?
neighborhood Saturday.

A large crowd attended the funeral
In Stafford Saturday afternccn of the
late Gottfried Moser. Mr. Moser was.
v.cll and favorably l:nown here.

Fred Lehman was murkutlng cauli-

flower in the Rose City Saturday.
A large crowd from Stafford was

pleasantly entertained by Hazelia lit-

erary society Saturday evening,
R. J. Zlvney has been busy the !at

week building an automobile road
from bis building to the main road.

Ed. Pollard, of Morey's hill, was a

dinner guebt Saturday at the home of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Pol-

lard.
Rev. Coleman preaches at Ha.:ella

Sunday afternoon, May Gth.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lehman and
children spent Saturday in Portland.

Miss Zinser spent the week-en- in
Oregon City Instead of Salem, as an-

nounced last week.
Several from here were vUiting In

the Rose City Saturday.
The Hazelia literary debating so-

ciety met Saturday evening. A short
program was given and the following
question was debated: "Resolved that
Washington was a greater man than
Lincoln'.' At the next meeting, May
12tb, a program will be given, besides

Misfies M. Lucille Duncan and
Puyinhroeck will choone sides for an

adding contest. The lonini; side will

treat the winners to a supixT in the
near future.

Mr. and Mrs. James Tiedman, form
erly of Hazelia, but now of Oswego,
motored out and spent Saturday even
ing at Hazelia. The Tiedman's own
a fino farm at Hazelia.

Mrs. Ed. Pollard was a pleasant cal
ler of the Misses I.u-- y and Hannah
Pollard Saturday evening.

Miss Harriet J. Duncan is expected

home from George, Oregon Monday.
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Th lao la of bruk :ud an.I

bright iohin, lib lil It lha past

arrk nt'lrtl. tilllUc-.- t by rail. hris
and ihnlr famlliea lo lha fullest ci
UtiU I.rge tracta of ground acre

j

ha warm ni

a

of

a

a

a

in K.a

groatb mutt be rapid
I'lu'tt. v berry a;i4 M'h tires ara

laden lib blossoms, the sirbcrrv
Wim ara in full bloom, ahilo tlia all. I

ours art-- everywhere ahitenlng lha
i. round. What m 1th these lovely

of summer frill, mingled a iih

lh' (iitr.I of the Mt. the 'U

wild the lnk

the

the arrlng beauty, the tricolor of the
wild paiiay. tha anoay-whlt- e of the
Pacini' flower and the late, but by no

meant last lha shining gold of the
dandelion, all In tivld contrast with

the rich green off grata and follace.
three la no point of tha rompaaa to-

ward whlih on a may took without
meeting aome visual delight.

Simon Miller waa quite badly hurt
laat week by a falling tree while he
waa blasting. It ia hoped now that
Mr. Miller's Injury may not pro at
aerioua aa waa at firat fei red.

Mra. Mauda Spencer, of LaCamaa.
Wash., with her slater. Mint Julia Ne-b-

were In Portland Thursday flatt
ing their brother. Leonard, who la in

la one of the hoapitala. Leonard went
to Portland Intending to Join the army
and waa taken ao 111 that hla removal
to a hospital became a necrtslty.

Patrick Gibson came home from
Bend, Oregon, a few days ago, and hat
gone to California.

A very Interesting session of the
Mothers' club waa held at the home
of Mrs. J. Clbfon on Thursday last.
Present na visitors were Mrs. Her
mann. Mrs. Dietrich Harms. Mrs. Long

Mrs. Welk. Mra. Schnack. Mrs. McCoy.
Mrs. Goebel. Misa Goebel and Missj
Ixu!a Heinz. The Moihcra' club hav--

Ing grown numerlcal'y until It has be- -

come too large for a private home. It

has been thought best to divide It. A

branch club was formed on Thursday j

with Mrs. Koesllng as president and
Mra. Schnack as secretary.

The following are the names of Eby ;

school pupils who were neither p.bsent '

nor L.rdy la the school mouth of April
Lena Walch, Julia Kauffman. Louis'

Watch, Harry Goertzen. Emit Walch. j

Raymond Zimmer. Elmer Kietie. Louis
Xofziger.

Rev. Fr. Lucas began a series ofj
services In thc Eby school house on
Sunday night. April C9th. j

i
EAGLE CREEK

a

Eagle Creek.Ore., May 1, li! me
farmers In the Eagle Creek community
have been busily engaged the past few
days seeding , harrowing, discing, etc.,
taking advantage of the fair weather.

Mrs. Roy Douglass and baby, Reva,
have been the guesfs of relatives in
Oregon City and Schuebcl the past
three or four days.

Several farmers In this neighbor-
hood sold cows to the Lauderbark
brothers of Gre-ha- m last we-k-

A surprise party was held at the
home of H. H. Udell of Dover, in
who.; honor it was given, last Friday
evening, and Mrs. R. li. Gibson was
among the guests.

Georso Prown, who has been ill for
aomu time at a hospital in Portland,
recently had a stroke of paralysis, and
Is considered very low, his recovery
being doubtful.

Frank Ewing. of Springwater, pres-
ident of the Estacada
Cheese association, and R. H. Currin,
of Currinsville, a member of the board
of directors, were over this way Satur-
day soliciting shares and listing cows
for industry, which
is expected to be in operation within
a month or so.

Mr. and Mrs. R. tl. Gibcon were Es-

tacada visitors, and also were Hie din-
ner gueot3 of Mrs. Nora Reid Monday.

H. II. HoiTiueister and Mrs. J. W.
Culiill were among the Eiilaeada visi-
tors from Kiltie Creek on .Monday.

Mrs. It. I!. Clarl; is on the sick list.
Owing to her ill health, the meeting of
the Helping Hand, which was to be- at
her home, will be postponed until May
::::rd.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. C. Ijnus t ailed i.n
th-- ir daughter, Mrs. Waiter Doui'ia:;,
un Sunday.

John v.a-- a " h . at ti
boine of lil Mr.). H ,y ) c"'a
'j or .Sunday nk'ht.

Mrs. Itosa I'.akcr made a brief vit
to Estacada Monday on business.

Cannot Be Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATION'S, up 'lii--
cannot reach the seat of the . Ca-
tarrh is a blood or constitutional rtineane
and In order (o cur It you must take In-
ternal remedlrs. Hall's Catarrh Cure la
taken Internally, anil acta dirwtly upon
the blood and mucoua aurfaee Hnifa
Catarrh Cure l not a quark mertklne Itwaa prescribed by one of the best

In this country for years and lia regular prescription. It Is rr,mpoBj f
the best tonics known, combined witn the
best blood purifiers, a. tin? dlreetly on II,
mucous surfaces. The perfect combina-
tion of the two Inirredlents Is pro--
iIiiim Bllrh wnnHerful riita i

catarrh. Pend for testimonials free
F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Prop... Toledo, O.

Sold hy fjrurffiits. TV.
T-- k Hall'a Family Puis for constipation.

ent.

OREGON Cm' ENTFJIPRIST, FRIDAY. MAY 4. 1917.
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Catarrh
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Irl.t Attorney la-- , M"" i'l "alley

ltd Mr. and Mra. Jo Thornton on
Kuudar and Monday.

Mr Wall, fnrtn-r- lr iv.niit.r rlarkl ThB '"rtalnmant Han bf lha low

at Adan'a atora,
on Monday.

4tik Hr.bt hit 'nrhii,d a

nra automoMla.
Kaed Crabam want Id IVrtland on

brouuhl naw homa.l ,,,r

llaker vlaltrd her aorry uuiiotdaugh
ler. Mra. Sponcer. at Oaaego, on Sat
urday.

Kenneth Sleln Joined tha navy re
cently.

MUa Hrett. formerly teacher at

hA

of

by

""""car
nd our

elncled thai In
department of tha vlllagfl be ao

for and Mra. of
hichly recommended.

Mra. Aubrey Wood waa Portland
visitor Saturday.

Tha W. C. T. t met at tha horn
of Mra. Charlea Tooe, on Thursday
afternoon.

Tha baseball team will
in tha A. O. V. W hall on ev-

ening. 11 Charlea Rldder la tha
captain of tha baseball team.

Ona of tha largest flags erected In
WUaonvllle la tha ona over

SPRING FARM MACHINERY
Big Stock Carefully selected for this section
and sold lowest possible prices.

CASE STEEL PLOWS.
VULCAN CHILLED PLOWS.
CUTAWAY DISC HARROWS,

LIGHT DRAFT HARROW,
Finest

CASE AND LEAN DISC-SPIK- E

AND SPRING TOOTH HARROWS.
EVANS POTATO PLANTERS.
RLOOM MANURE SPREADERS.

MYERS
POWER SPRAYERS

AND PUMPS. -

GARDEN TOOLS.

J. I'eters' store and the postoffice.

$33.40 was newspapers, miigazlnits,

"A ''tc'- - r"r ""-- ' recelvo 70

Cfinl

Quite a number of residents ore
to attend Champoeg cele-

bration on Saturday.
Aifpersons in the case
the Ilaffleson girl, who was

burned some time ago, will be glad to
learn that she is improving, and that

grafting done the
direction Dr. Rutler, of Wllsonvlllu.
and other physicians, is proving suc
cessful.

A robbery occurred in

on evening, at which time
about one hundred worth of
shoes and thirty pairs of glovevs were
stolen from H. D. Aden's

Mr. and Mrs. Graham enter-
tained friends of Corral Creek district,
on evening, April 28, In hon-

or of Maybelle Pilklngton, the
of that district. and music
were the evening's

a dainty lunch served and
Mrs. Wood presented Miss Pilklngton
with beautiful silver a token
of esteem from the of the
Mothers' Prizes were won by
Miss Jessie Angus and Aubrey
Wood,

4
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a
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LOQAN.

l ilAN, May bucr .ir
frripmnt rallwa looking- ('T s"llli'llllg
li im f i,r M.i i drums htirj lliiiigluiii was burn In N'oivm), July l.'i,

nilli'd lllrlf r.lt (if II) !' on IM(

lo hull i ! of mill f. I

Allrt iirrlrr la croiul oani-- o(

a Hul. It ur
frvd Mlinlff also a ll iuk in..

bating d.ii.i,d of l'"'d
atMtut lbia I'.ll".

thay ran( all rUbt only a did not
know It. Mr. Hnino r'rcdarlrh and

Ktans. Portland.

Saturday

recently,

Robert

ii HhiTaiN)-!-

r marrlisl at Hali'in, a fotltii;lil
mnr

a
in In

javrry way A rot.iiii rnnllln of

utiKa, duli'mira. air , folloard
a baaket aula Cnrl rVllart

am tloiii-or- . Total pro.n' l aiiiomili'd
... - .L . - .11 ..I ." ' " 'Sunday and hla

nr a h.naMr. Alison

.

I

l. ai hi" anolhrr yi-a- Iliry all! at
(end normal netl winter. Mis

Mcrrarela West, principal, and Mis

Inn iMiiahue. prlinari, aro a pair
hard to bent In (heir !!" of work.

Tit seldom two can cite satis- -

Mew, Baa own to faction a

a

district, It to
primary here.
tchiHil here, neit year cornea. Jamea Griffith, Creawell,

give danca

May

the

little

nkln under

Games
after

which

vase,

club.
Mra.

tht.

Well,

stale

iiimhi but seems

visiting relatives In Ukju this week.
Our ' main trunk" is much Improved

since the grader and roller weut over
It. Suld roller rolled oil the grade In
the ditch on llusch bill, holding up
traffic three quarteri of a day. No
body wat hurt, no datuaj;i. only a few
good awear words wanted.

Several were ready lo plant a few
"spuds' Saturday but walled for a lit
tlo more sunshine, then the uual
thing happened.

double

spring

0 a

The sum of from 1( ,:tl'(J a n'

the :!" were to

in by home tal-- l I'" They were

pre-

paring

Interested
of

ihe being
of

store.

Saturday

waa

aa

hi

bi

INjjSHORT THE

iSJtVT"

FULL LINE

W.J. Wilson & Co.,

realized
playlet Family Affair" givenl

Wlls-mvtll- e recently hundred.

Wilsonville
Tuesday

dollars'

pleasure,

members

to tho Oregon Commission House at
Oregon City and tiie Salvation Army

was to receive them.
the little daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Adolph Is ot the
Oregon l'ity lm pit il being treated for
an abscess on tho smoulder. Tho little
one has heen sometime with

some thing like mumps. We hope thf
wi'l bo all rh'ljt Koon.

FRENCH GUNS VIOLENT

PA IMS. Ap.-i- l -- Forecasting pro
auly p. r sumption of General Nlvelle'a

co:h ert-d , tho war office

statement today detailed "violent
actions" of St. Qlientin,

around Troyonne, Craone nnd the
regions of Hiirtf biso.

Is your child pale and fretful? Does

he cry out In sleep or grind hla teeth?
These symptoms may mean worms
and you should obtain Tcllef at once.
Klckapoo Worm Killer la a pleasant
remedy that kills tho worm, and by

Its mildly laxative quality expels It

from the Worms sap the vi-

tality and make your child more sus-

ceptible to other ailments. Your
Druggist sells Klckapoo Worm
25c a box. (Ad.)

Is

BOHINQ

I'UIUN'il, Mar . - obituary of Mra
Hvnnevn ILkikIiiiii Mr Htmii-vi- .

iiukn

riitlre

IH Him lame In Albert lea. Ml line
sola, at lb aga of eli lit Here

ha llvi'il for a number of )ian. an!
was mall led In Andrea Hautiliim, who
died fourteen )eart ago Urn family

isui.i u Oiemui In n;7, and settled
on Ilia place near Cotlrell, where she
lltrd until her death, which occurred
Wednesda), April :.'.. I'i7, alter
sboit Illness Hb Icavna mm daiixti
ler, Mra. Gilbert Jonsrud, of Ke'so,
Oregon, and two tuna, (illbi'lt li.i'ig
Iuiii and lls llaugluiii, of Cnttrell;
also a brulher. John Krl, of Kelso, and
a liatf sister. Mra John AUtaill. of
Canby. The funeral were
conducted by llev. Ilenrlcliaon, ot
I'orllaiid, at lha Noraeglnn l.ulhernli
church, of which the waa a
fallbfull tiieiulM'r. Intcrmint tnvk
place at the Sandy reiueterv. Many
friends imnirii the Inst of a kind friend
and neighbor.

Horn, to Mr. and Mra. Ials llaug-
luiii. a daughter, Monday April .10.

Hubert Jonarud haa conirailei) with
a IVrt'aiid firm to nuinufuclure steel
dottt and sirups fur g .no! I tie saws
He receuily had a brick oven built for
floating steel and also a brick coal
Kiln. The work being done by Mr.
Wllklna. of rlrwood.

Road Supervisor It. K. Jarl and men
have b.i-- doing some goml work on
the roadt during the good spells id
weather.

Mra. Nelson and Erl recently
purchased each a new automobile.

A basket social will be held at the
school house Saturday evening. M.iv

19. SchiMil will close May :.

at
J. I.

The famous action.

tooth harrow.

teacher

Kredcrlch,

system.

OREGON CITY,
OREGON.

Geo. Blatchford, Mtt
v pimi ,m.,m a jjppr "ii,i.nn- -'

1'upils of lower Logun school col- - evavw4'
takon

ailing

south

Killer,

Henry

$ $

Viifln sarir"

MULINO

MI'LIN'O, Or., May 3. Tho Grange
gave an oyster supper last Saturday
night,' which was well attended.

Joe Daniels ban purchased u wood

saw.
All's. Taylor was an Oregon City vis-

itor last Saturday.
.1. .1. Mallet, Sr., went to Oregon Clt.t

I.'im Saturday.
Iiayiie Howard wan a I'ort'and via

it;ir iiiHt Monday and Tuesday.
'). I.. Daniel: made a bualnesH rip

t'j Candy la.st Tuesday.
K. J. Maple was un Oregon City vis

Itor last Thursday evening.
Charles White went to Oregon City

laht Saturday on business.
Mrs. Tom Fish was the guest of Mrs

Catherine Goucher last Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Waldorf mo-

tored to Oswego last Sunday.
Mrs. Mary Crook was an Oregon

City visitor last Sunday.
Mrs. Eph Dodge, of Molal'a, visited

her mother, Mrs. Mary Daniels, lasi
Friday returning to her home In Mo

lalla on the evening train.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Canirll, who

were Jusl remilly married, bate ra
turned Id Mii'Iiio 'I be Inns gats
ihi'iu lh usual liuuy re"i'liuii Mrs
l anirll waa formeily Mls ly Hmltli.
of K'duradii

Mrs M..ry i.iiili-l- ami hrr ilaucb
ler. Kale, lll.. relatives In Mnlalla
l.isl H. lur-ls- and Holiday

Miss lair, of Liberal, was Ibn '

of Mlos Haul Krlcksnn but Ueduen
day

An hi IhniKall and fauill) are gi
log Id movn lo a lodging ctiiip, wbxre
Mr iNiugan has siepled a pimliliiii
saw Tli r

Holiday, who la viiip'oied nn
I lot IIIhiiiiIIii Valley Houllirrii mil
road, in inn hiuno and speni Hunday
with hla (uiiill)

Mra Ida lauig, of Monitor, spent lal
Wiitufilay ami Hunday wild her par
enta Mr and Mrs I'eln lU rdlne

There will be a dunce In Die M illn.i
hall nevi Haturday evi-nln-

a" Aili.Ui ca'led on Jon llalilels
laat Tuesday.

H7.

Mt W BROOK

44.a
a

4a.4.
MKAlmWI'ltilUK. May 3 - H..ru. lo

Mr. and Mra. Jocarlnla. a son. on Krl
day. April

ADO

Mra. Jukn Sclili-i- t and daughter,
Krllne. of 1'iirtlaml. vlaltrd a few d.iy
at IV O. Hcbleaa'a homa.

Mlaa HylvU Huibaml. of Mobilla.
aix ril ih week end with Nellie I ur
klna.

A proitrraalva hook party aaa sh--

Ituhxn Chlndrrn Monday evening.
April So, belnit hla Mrd birthday anni-
versary. Thoaa preaent aera Mr. and
Mrs. I'. O Chlndren. Ruth HudKin.
Hairl lrklua, lura Mourr, MUa
Frmlrtckson, llermun. Hen and Ruben

hlndKrn. (ilenn Uirklna and Mr
Yoder. An enjoyable rn-nl- aa
spent. At a lale hour lutuh a mt
ved, and all left lbln Ruben iiuiny
mora hapy birthdays.

Mr. and Mrs It. I.. Or mi and dmli
tera. Esther and Klale, alno Arthur and
Harold John-ton- , spent .Sunday at A

I.,

Mr. and Mra. I'uUo and Mrs. Ituiita.
spent Suiiduy at Mlsa Fredrick. on.

and Hen Chiudcn-- at
tended the Artlsun'a at MolalU
Friday

I ink la Suurl gave a parly Sunday,
Icing her tenth birthday. (Julio a num
t.cr of III I to folka nttc-ndi'd-. all IiuvIiik
a good time.

TO WED I. HENDRICKS

BRIDE ELECT IS TENDERED MIS-

CELLANEOUS SHOWER BY

FRIENDS.

I.OCAN. May .'I- .- Miss l.ll'lnn An-

derson, il.iui:lit.-- r of Judgii Anderson,
was tendered u surprlso In the wuy of
a mlsci-llnni'on- s slmwer, by a scorn of
her friends Prlday afternoon, April
27. The uffalr was n iMinpli'te ir
prise to M! Andcrmui, who Is to lie
tho June lirldo of l.i land Hendricks,
of Portland. Many useful articles
were lidded to her Well Piled bride
chest. All present enjoyed n t

ful iifternooii. The ho: tesH sunn sev-

eral selections whlih were much
llellclous refreshments

were served by those promoting the
nffnlr.

rresent were Mrs. V. (ierher, Mrs.
K. W. Hiitchlns, Mrs. A. ,1. .lohnslon
Mrs. K. ('. (ierher iind children, Mrs
I.. Kohl and buby Jack, Mrs. Kurl (ier-he- r

n ml Imby Donald, Mrs. M. Ilyers
and Imby Joe, Mrs. F. Hulchlns, Mrs.
r I'. Wilson, Mrs. N. I.. Klrchcm, Mrs

. r. Klrcliem, Vernn Holcomh, Olive
Ilyers, Madttn Ilyers. Zelln Anderson,
(irace Anderson, 1,1'llan Anderson,
Mr. ami Mrs. II. a. Anderson and Mrs.
T. K. Anderson mid elilldren.

BACKING UP PROOF.

The Kind That Oregon City People
Cannot, Deny,

Many nn earnest Oregon City man
or womnn has publicly endorsed
Moan's Kidney Pills.

Week lifter weefi month after month
you've rend their statements.

Would these Oregon City peoplo

any medicine If It woro not
good ?

Would they confirm nnd repeat tholr
statements itfler years had passed?

Local proof Is good evidence.
Testimony confirmed years after Is

better evidence.
Tho following Oregon City man's

statement loaves no room for doubt.
It must convinco every kidney suf-

ferer who rends It.

If your back aches If your kidneys
am weak, profit by Mr. llusch's expe-

rience:
K. II. flusch, 11 Klnvenih St. Oregon

City, says: "I suffered from an acute
attack of kidney and bladder trouble
and got no relief until I used Dean's
Kidney PIIIb. The.y stopped the trou-

ble after I had taken two boxes and
I have had no return of It since."

(Statement given March, 1010).

On April 17, 1916, Mr. Dusch added:
"I am permanently cured of my for-

mer trouble and Doan's Kidney Pills
get the credit.

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
simply nsk for a kidney remedy got

Doan'a Kidney Pills the same that
Mr. Cusch has twice publicly recom-

mended. Fonter-Milbur- n Co., Props.,
Buffalo, N. T.

JIKNINOI tODOI.
a

JKNMNUH I.IIIHIK. fir. May J --
Mr and Mis John Gray, nf Ihir-pmil- ,

r'naUiid, abu liava hem In Ihla
country alm a Ilia aar brgan la I. mop"
ala i'liolli lha beaullva of I lie W(
and hav ibusi'ii Ilia bunks of lha W

tin as lliclr home for (be summer.

Tim lift fishing braail 'luesd.iy nl(lil
May lal. A irral li.any fish re
taught bria

Iter. K li lloriinhuh. of Cortland,
aa anions: Ihe lucky fishermen uu

Hiilurdny.

Mra.. A. ('. M.n furlsun Iih roin--

a party of (Iris from Hhatlmk ai hool
lo Ibn ahh uu Hulurday, April :lh,
l ha Utile (Iris rlijoird Hirnm lte
picking "Ininb'a loiifiia" i.ud olhi--

lid flowpra, and a ben fire ph Me on
the beach

llavard Vnuii la apciiilliin ihe suin-mn- r

at I ho Hoardiuali holiir
Mr. Illllchund. a poslnun of I'urt-Uud- .

and family, ara cuoipina n

HpiHiner s I a ii J i ii at

Mrs. A. II. Hiii I lb attended lha fun.
rul of Ibn Ule Mary Julie I'afkcr. of
Canby.

Clint llislh has received ord of
Ilia death of hla latbvr at Frduiila,
Kansas

Mlsa White, of I'orlUud, a bo baa
been eleilcd primary tcai tier of our
school. vUIIihI tho scIiimiI ou l hurd.

Mra. Cllffiird Hinlib, of lll. or ,

la v lulling at lha liomn of Mr and Mra.
Arthur II. Hmllh.

Grandma lugalls ber J
llrlhduy oil May I. Tim ladles of
Iheo hurch reinenibcred her with birth-
day cards.

( bet Kara, of Portland, baa tho hon-

or of lha largest fish ao far, catching
una which aelghed about it pounds.

Mra. W. I. hnliibt. uf Portland, and
daughter, rre Uxlgv visitors on Mon-

day.

Mlaa Vivien Hpmmer aprnt Haturday
with her aunt, Mra. HodKklns. of Van
router.

Mra. Frank Tucker la Improving af
ter her serious Illness.

Several of the members of tha Par-

ent Teacher association eipcit lo at-

tend the mcellng of the I'T associa-
tion of the county to be held at Mo
Inlla nctt Saturday.

Jennings Lodya Church Notes.

A missionary program aa kIwii at
tho Grace Church on Hunday evening.
This was In line a II It the Cniigrcgu-llonu- l

churi li building society.
Mrs. C. L Hmllh eiilerlalncd tlm

Molliers of (hit Cradle Itoli of Haptlst
Church In Oregon City. Tim follow-

ing were present: Mra. Milllken, Mra
F. H. Ilurkn and son Itulph, Mrs. I'eters
and Hilda nnd Huby peters. Mrs. Hoy
Oil and buby Geneva, Mrs. Geo. (lit,
Mrs. Cullft and Victor, Mra. Porter uud
Harold. Mrs. Alnswortli and Kur,
Mrs. Ilalley mid son Itoger, Mrs. Kteh-Iso-

ii nd son Kenneth, Mrs. Cart Smith
and aim lllllle, Mrs. Ituy Welch and
daughter MarKurel.

Itev. Hmllh nnd wife attended tho
convention at Monitor of the Kant Wi-
llamette association on Wednesday and
Thiirsiluy.

Mrs. J. Tubeslng Is visiting (he
A. F. Itussel family.

The I Jiillea' Guild met lust week
uud elected the following olTlcers:
President. Mrs. Georr.o Onlrom;

Mrs. A. II. Smith; Secretary,
Airs. Will Jiirobs; Treasurer, Mrs.
Curl Alorse.

Tim Hoy Scouts held their examina-
tions at the church lust Saturday eve-

ning.

Tho Chrlstluu Kndeavor lust Sun-
day evening was led by Miss I.eClalr
OHtrom. ''I.ntln America" was Ihe
tho subject, and some very Interesting
fuels wero brought out about our
neighbor country.

PUT IRELAND RIGHT

LOYAL

L

LONDOIY, April 27. In nn Impor-
tant speech at tho Guildhall todny Pro-ml-

Lloyd Gnorgo discussed tho mil-

itary situation, tha Irish question and
othor of tho major problems with
which tho public Is now engaged. Tho
premier's spooch waa In acknowledge-
ment of tho conferring on him of tho
frondom of tho city of London. Refer
ring to Ireland, tho premier said:

"Wo must convort Ireland from n
suspicious, surly, dnngerous neighbor
to a cheerful, loynl Colorado. Settle-
ment of tho Irish question Is essential
for tho penco of the world nnd essen-
tial to n speedy victory In the war.
I nppenl to tho patriotism nf all men
to sink everything for the one purposo
of getting this question out ot the
way."

DOESN'T LOOK

FOR REVOLUTION

AMONG GERMANS

PARIS, April 26 Jules Cambon,
general secretary to the Minlatry
of Foreign Affairs, In a talk with
American newspaper correspond-
ents, aald:

"I agree with Jamea W. Gerard,
the ambassador to
Germany, In hia recent statement
that the allies should put no faith
In proapecta of an Internal revolu-
tion In Germany."


